
front of the tunic give it fullness
enough to drape it up in the 'back.
The plain underskirt is made of the
same material.

A sash of the silk is drawn around
the waist and hangs loosely in the
back. i-- -

The girl who is handy with her
needle can embroider pink flowers
and scallop xthe tunic and shoulder
bands of the canton crepe gown on
the right

MILLIONAIRE JVlYSTERIOUSlfy M&RDERED BY
PRETTY NURSE IN LOVE PUZZLE

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 19. On
the floor the body of millionaire Otto
Koehler, bleeding from three fatal
bullet wounds; kneeling over it and
weeping bitterly, the beautiful. Hed-d-a

Burgemeister, --a stream of blood
spouting from a gash in her wrist
this was the tragic scene revealed
to neighbors of Miss Burgemeister
when they broke into a .room' in her
cottage xhere in response to revolver
shots and screams.

In more ways than by her name
which recalls that of Hedda Gabler

does Miss Burgemeister's tragedy
suggest the tense gloominess of an
Ibsen play. As a glimmer of light
is being cast on its mysterious de-

tails, all the southwest finds its at-

tention drawn by the draftna of love,
passion and murder.

Otto Koehler was bhe of the
wealthiest men in Texasheavily in-

terested in breweries, banks and
Mexican mines. Mife Burgemeister,
known as Hedda or Emma, is a beau-
tiful blond, petite, vivacious, with,
regular features and an appealing
smile. She is a trained nurse and is
said to have received many visits
from Otto Koehler in her little cot-

tage during the last few years.
Koehler's family denies' the sjtory

which is widely reported that Miss
Burgemeister knew Koehler first
when she was a trained nurse, serv
ing" as companion for Koehler's in-- 1

satamummm '5$

Ttie" waist is plain with two .seal"
loped'.'and embroidered strips extend-
ing." from the waist line in front
to waist line In back over the should-
ers. The plain set-i- n sleeve 'has a
wide cuff of the embroidered ma-

terial '

The bottom of the tunic is round-
ed in front and .its hem Is finished
with scallops. The bottom of the
skirt is plain andhas a wide hem.

valid .wifej At any rate, it is known
that the two had been intimate, but
that of late Koehler- - had found the
attachment irksome and no' longer
called secretly at. Miss Burgemeis-
ter's cottage. Finally Koehler" came
to. her, on-th'- e day of the 'murder,
intent upon breaking with her for
good, according the police.

He was admltted'to the cottage by
Mrs. Emma Daschel, another trained
nurse who iad been employed in the
Koehler family. Mrs. Daschel had
long been a friend of Hedda Burge-
meister and was staying at her home
on a'visit.i ,
v KBehler fourid his beautiful Hedda
despondent. She threatened suicide.
From behind the closed door'of the .

rooifa. whjjre the pair had retired j

Mrs. Dasctiel'heard angry words, and
,tberi sounds of a struggle.

Sudqemynhree revolver shots rang
throughpe house. Mrs. Daschel ran
screaming out doory and called the
neighbors, who broke into the room
in which the secret tragedy had been
enacted. .,

They fbund that Koehler had been
shot three times in the head, the
neck atuLthe- breast He was dead
when found, and Miss Burgemeister
was fainting from loss of blood. Be- -,

side-he- r lay a smoking emptied re-
volver and a bloody penknife. The
polide also found a loaded, six-sh- ot

automatlcpistoL
"I shot him to protect myself and


